Ticket to add the API for Personal Access Tokens (see the related issue).

**Related issues:**
- Related to Foreman - Feature #1301: Consider adding a per-user API key
- Related to Hammer CLI - Feature #21514: Add personal access token cli support

**Associated revisions**
- Revision 7d8b5c2e - 10/24/2017 09:35 AM - Timo Goebel
  - fixes #21394 - user login with access token api

- Revision 596cf7cf - 10/27/2017 03:52 PM - Timo Goebel
  - refs #21394 - user login with access token api

**History**

#1 - 10/19/2017 01:38 PM - Timo Goebel
- Related to Feature #1301: Consider adding a per-user API key added

#2 - 10/19/2017 02:03 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4930 added

#3 - 10/24/2017 09:36 AM - Ohad Levy
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 296

#4 - 10/24/2017 10:02 AM - Timo Goebel
- % Done changed from 0 to 100
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 7d8b5c2e62135e6015caa1f6e5de47aa9a7da2d7.

#5 - 10/25/2017 07:40 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4945 added

#6 - 10/31/2017 10:42 AM - Timo Goebel
- Related to Feature #21514: Add personal access token cli support added

#7 - 07/15/2020 01:28 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Category changed from 218 to Users, Roles and Permissions